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TALKS ON TIMELY TOPICS. I

BY THE MAN IN A CLUB WTWnn , "

EVIDENT ROOSEVELT struck
,M right note when he said
. oth r things, nt Philadelphia,

tlie training K'ven In the public
,mu,t of tourse, be not merolv o

Zg in intellect, but a tralnlns In

icounta for Infinitely more thnn

Mt tralnlns In character "

than thirty Jears ago Simuel
rot "Intellectual culture has

Mur r lntlon to purity or ex- -'

e Pf harnctcr. . . . Not that
rf is I be despised, hut It must

llieJ to goodness. Intellectual ca-

i, sometimes found associated

tre m most moral chnractei---1,- 1

servility to those In high
' an t arrogance to thoc of low

i old George Herbert says,
Imdful of 801 ,lte la worth K

,,ef rnlng" This Is h utllltnr-;-
a i the tendency of much of

!f.tf i of education In ni;uc Is to
Ire )iun , peuplo to ho "successful"
,, ii ii us by success the ability
;,,, n illh and bodily comfort

'
,,ini of the Intellect Ii niged us
nmoUii important e, but even this

mltrd " the study ' subjects n

iclal Milue In the prepara-tor-

rl,er Studies which mere.
,e a iritis upon the formation
ittrllnc '"I 'I character are cither
tti or c lelesated to a

h' the curriculum Prnh-i-

to thf number of yards of
rt to cover a floor, or the In

dons ks and bonds, nre deemed
rjr Imr "' ,ncc than the teachings
Morlu greatest philosophers and
lWts lluslness Integrity Is of

tlu appirently, as compared
isuslm i shrewdness Aptitude In
rjthe host of a bargain Is more to

wired than commercial honor The
, psilmlst iU scribed the n

ni one 'who sweareth unto
tljhbor and dlsnppolnteth him not,

though It dp to his own hln-- .'

The voting man of today,
in out on the world at an earl
n rustle and hustle' for himself,
learns how to evade promises and
out f losing contracts through

ileal loopholes and subterfuges
notion Ihit money Is the one and
mind worth striving for Is fostered

mr trk lly practical Ideas of edti--

ntiile man a duty to (Sod and
ftllonmm Is lost sight of Een
hgher ulturo of the mind Is neg-,-

since the Intellectual powers ate
Jr directed with a Mew to the

of material heneflta It Is not
the pursuit of wealth Is In Itself

it If the means employed are Iron-
ic and It every liner Instinct and
KilK of the higher nature be not

ed to this end. Them Is no sin
ptwslng money, provided It bo
jtr honestly and worthily expend-Th- e

evil consists In subordinating
cut Is best and noblest, all that Is
t worthy of deelopment to a mere
It ambition. It Is
money, hut tho Inordinate !oe of
i? which Is said to be tho root of
Irtl and education which tends to
Suite money as the one great oh- -
of youthful endeavor Is not only

Sclent, but Is a. pronounced source
irt.

fOIlK for the love of work was
I also the theme of Mr. Ttoose-- n

remarks. He thoroughly believes
lie maxim "work hard and play
i,"and Is himself a very successful
spls of the healthfulness of the
tlce. "The man or the woman who

i work worth doing Is tho man or
3a who lives, who breathes, who
Hthat work, with whom It Is ever

nt In his or her soul, whose nmbl-- i
Is to do It well and to feel reword-b- r

the thought of having done It
" These are words which ought
emblazoned on the walls of every

In the country. They are tho
dsof a man who does not believe In
ily performing a. modicum of work,
i the least possible expenditure of
1lon for the sake of the material
ird In dollais and cents. That I

may be lirgo, or It may bo small,
hatever It Is It should not be the
principal Incentive to action.
. well and conscientiously done for

sake of the work Itself, Is at once
n rewind and a guarantee of Its

mIc excellence. It Is a builder of
icier a nurturer of
I tic Ing to the world. The man
is woman who regularly performs

solid work, day In nnd day out,
timed the light to play when the
of rccrcitlon arrives. It Is very

tin that such a man or woman will
I healthful, rational nmusement-l-
proportion to tho effort put forth

'eexe utlon of tho dally task.

MAY safely ho ufllrmed that work,
(ire and simple, rarely brings about
ludd n and dlHustinus destruction

m human machine. Work will wear
oi - inlsm In time as a matter of

" hut If the mechanism be
d allowed reasonable periods

"! aid lulnlcatcd at regularly
intervals by a fair nmount of

iilin there Is no reason why the
ill. lut Piocess should not be oc- -'

n i i lowly nnd without shock
ire Hung Is to havo work whichm that Is, fitted to one's phy-- 1

i nrnlul abilities It Is a
one lu adapted by na- -'t kind of labor, whether per- -

ii the hands or tho hraln, and
""' of hucccni consist In a

"ne ure In making a wise choice
fc work It Is not within the" Jf verybody to make such a

however, and too often the work
J lnan "ml not tho nin thei The urgent necessity for linking

Won foi tho dully wants, tho llml-i- "
of locality, tho opportunity nr

(,?, "f'P'irtunlty of acquiring the
rai elucntlon, the law of supply
"fni ml which Inexorably governs

nor market, ull have their
Hie cholco of an occupation.

"M tint a person has the ndvan-.- ''
Inrtlng nut uiilmndlcappod,

'"J with work for which ho or she
"", nilaptod hy nature, well
Wfl y mental and physical u

specially to bear upon th.it
iir pursuit, there deems to be no

y such a person should not
in ny hours every day, for the'" ri t of uii ordlnnry lifetime,"t iiirurrlng Injurious fatigue or

'mm n hreakdovvn of the ss-"-
a woik Is eongenlal It Is moio

irn i"rid, and Is cheerfully, oven
'. rfornud,
'" i happens that an occupation"" not congenial at first becomes

."?" Ii a ralthful determlnallon to
i,.1 eiy detail, for when the
J'1 completely within tho graso

' ,ki that he Is not afraid to
i,Vm ""' 'ikes an
"'We , lB performance, there Is

lire of worry and Irritation' jnduies to health und longevityr 'ir tho healthful labor which
nut slowly und mluially than

that corrodes, and the
riista out Die faculties.

"Hi murderous ruffians who nro
w"v of tho nightly s nro
''rangers how nro we to account
"Ir presence In the city, and why
'" "i readj to mike this the

tnc,,r "Iterations J I he answer
,,f ."bvlous It Is beciuse the city

known to bo most Inadequately
'? and this more In point of

of tho finality of tho men now
" forre The imiy f men to whom
"runted tho duty of protecting the
"" and pioperty of cltliens Is ab- -

TZ "cTy1,a,naThron,, ,he "
oinelsHtS: --S lterlV'e"
one nvnMnii In theory of

touch. In t", knon to the crooks nnd

lions. There seems to be butf'1' ," 'hit Is to InerenVthe ?ore
ns'nkftr''' Unl" ' l'" some!

Pomlinii l.h6.,,ame moporllon to
the police deiartineVit

me" '"erean,1""'", 'tlg round"!
' th0BeHt" othPr k"P"l'r

number of men nvall.
bnotrrBn"lce .O".b,ot 'hould

one for looo
na " "te"5E',tt UtopUn sort of proposition

iv wCn i
f "!"". h"1 ,hc nuestlon

rhlnl 'ue?Vl " oi one.of Is found necessary in
a1?rn, ,cl,lwr an thing wo need
2t til n rr,n,I'orl"'n. on iccountrelatively wider area to be dover unpivel and In nianj In-stances dimly lighted streets evrtaln
wnnM iCtpenn'' nf he force

repaid In the protection
H lie?A PfpertJ nnd the restorationcontldence No amount of pecuniary
Jv Ing can compensate for the reign ofterror which exists here at present

A I.T good citizens desire tho best
welfare of the city and aro

to work to that end We all want
to see bait Lake grow In size, wealth
and Importance We hope the

will doube within the next few
years, and we would like to attract the
best kind of people here people with
brain Ideas, money and an enterprls-In-

spirit What have we to offer them
In the way of Inducements? Slany
things, doubtless. In the line of open-
ings for capital, but that Is not enough
We must be able to show among otherthings that we have a Iclty where thespirit of the peoplo Is progrcwlv e,
where the laws are firmly adminis-
tered, where life and property are safe,
where the schools are conducted on
broad and unsertnrlan lines In short,we must have the practical proofs

to satisfy people thinking ofmoving here that we possesi the main
elements of a modern city.
The feeling of alarm and uncertalntj
which now prevails must first of all
be allaved at whatever cost Wo must
have more police of fleers to patrol the
streets, not only lu the business but
also In the residence districts Wc
must have more mounted men to as-
sist In protecting tho outlying sections
We must have detectives who hy their
alertneis and acquaintance with the
criminal class can quickly run down
the local crooks nnd highwaymen, and
also locate suspicious characters from
abroad as soon as they land In tho
city. We must bo In a position to
convince people who may be planning
to break up their homes In other States
and remove to Bait Lake City with
their young and growing families, that
we can offer them not only religious
educational and social advantage of
the highest order, but also the same
measure of protection for person and
property to which they have been ac-
customed elsewhere.

THE WOMEN are taking
Interest In the approaching

school election, and were out In en-

couraging numbers at the conventions
It Is believed that they will all turn
out In force at the polls and do their
whole duty as American citizens. A
more 'practical question never engaged
tho attention of the Ladles' Literary
club than this making choice nf fit and
proper persons to fill the Important du-
ties of members of the tichool Hoard.
The women realise to the full the Im-

portance of securing men of Integrity
and ability, who will bring to the dis-
cussion ot educational affairs the same
energy, patience nnd common sense
with which they are wont to consider
their own business affairs We need
on the School Hoard men of weight and
prominence, whose presence can be re-

lied upon at all meetings, and who nre
willing to sacrifice personal conveni-
ence In order to perform their duties
And we need men who can rise above
party politics and sectarian prejudices
nnd take n broad, progressive view in
keeping with the modern spirit of tho
age. It Is to be regretted that we are
not likely to havo women on the new
board This la duo to the natural o

ot women to put themselves for-
ward singly, nnd there does not ap-
pear to have been anv attempt to

for united action In this regaril.
Ono can well understand how a lady
would hesitate to allow her name to be
mentioned as a candidate, even with
unusual probabilities of being elected.
If she had reason to believe that she
would ba tho solitary r

on tho board. Considering tho very
Important part which the women fill

In the educational system It does rtem
as though they ought to be more gen-
erally lecognlzed In the election of
trustees Women nre the natural In-

structors of the oung, they are occu-
pying most Important positions as
principals and teachers', and It Is no
more than fitting that they should also
be found in the governing bodies which
control the policy and destiny of tho
public schools. If It were the custom
to send ono woman from each ward It
would bo no more than a fair piopor-tlo-

and the custom would have the
good effect of Inducing women pcssen-In- g

the necessary Intellectual and so-

cial quallllcatlons to offei themselves
for this most Important woik. Huih
women would bring with them to the

u spirit of earnestness an
and In general a

attltudo which could not fill to
exercise a most elevating Influence up-

on their confreres nf the baser sex, and
be u splendid augury of faithful and
efficient performance of tho duties of
their position.

has demonstrated
EXPEWENCE that there is danger
In tho proceedings of socalled ecclesias-
tical courts, unless trained secular
counsel Is called In, lest Injustice ho

dono to suitors through the Ignorance

of law nnd Ihe rules of evidence which
should govern In such cases. There
mny be nnd presumably Is no Intention
to do an actual wrong, but every lawyer
knows very well that It Is next to Im-

possible for the ordinary lay mind to
distinguish between what Is really

such as should be accepted In a
court of law, and what Is mere hear-
say The proceedings of moat church
courts show that testimony Is con-

stantly admitted which in the termin-
ology of the Har Is called 'Incompe-
tent, Irrelevant nnd Immaterial ' while
evldenee which should bo accepted Is

either rejected or Ignored This state-
ment, bus bien verified over and over
again In the cases tried before

tribunals of evory church. In
eveiy country and every ago. Not on-

ly is Ignorance of law and procedure to
be apprehended, but there Is nhwya
the danger that witnesses of a certain
faith, who are desirous of keeping In
the good graces of their splrltuul

will eltncc consciously or un- -

l'ng8toThe5;rCi.,e.? "anlnK " W

"orS vvhd.n,0om P'""" to those sure,
hnJnimilnP.,ne ro, of JU,1B''

niUaf ''..I?', ""'""d th8 ru, ' to
Illhnn?UB,ln.cl? Iawj'r attached to the
nllnSPn! Urt ,n lhe r'Py "f ehnn-c- a

n" he '" sometimes
LnV'.r"1"3 tn'' rlht reverend

laHmTi.S' ,nc courl ,n milters
"nstructlon or propound-o- f

..i.ii CHno.n !aw' ,h admissibility
en? "l0 "PPllcatlon of pre-- ""' n this wav serious legal er- -

IXrY Is'necr' ,h '" 0t

A JOTIIKU example nf the Iniquitous
ppictlcc of compounding felonies

for financial considerations comes fromion a An absconding bank clerk got
a with J.000 of the depositors'

monej He was anesleil and lodged
in jail all the time making no denial otthe charges brought against him lHv- -ng propers of his own worth moon
he turned over the same to the bank
and In return for this he was released
from Jill nnd allowed to leave the

!. T!,.ur' !"?. n 'omprnmlse of flfty
minis ,loll"r' n tr'mlnal Is

i,V. """'P?. the Just punishment
Sh."1 r

r,.mc ,,Thl"" must have been
evidence of the man s guilt

"r,l'"f" extra lltcd from Missouri
from the tlovernor oftown nnd In fict he never denied It,a ml his action In offoilng to eompro- -

" " ""'',f proof "flclent tocondemn him It Is not mhi to
bv what species of legal

the prison door was opened anda confessed felon allowed to go freewithout trial or even the bare formalllvor an nppeannce In court Suth nnaction on the part of the bank emour-nge-
by the depositors and abetted bvthe public servants ot the Stite mayappear to be a piece of shrewd financ-ing Inasmuch as It secures the returnof halt of the stealings and mves thecount) the expense of n trial but Its an nltense ngilnst public pollc andbusiness mnrnlltv and Is certain to react dlsaatrouslj sooner or later on thecommunity where such a failure of e

Is permitted

A CAP.ELEPS and a
nervi thief formed the unlucky

combination-whic- led to the robbery
of the Chlcigo postofflce the other day,
Two registered mill sacks were quick-l- y

and deftly abstracted from n wait-
ing wagon while the official a back was
turned, and It is estimated that about
J10 000 was stolen Whether this
amount Is In cash nnd negotiable vnlui-hie- s

Is not slated, the probability Isthat much of the plunder Is of no spe-
cial value to the thief, hut may be thocause of lot and Inconvenience to thelawful owners. It Is difficult to un-
derstand how, with anything like aproper regard for the regulations, sucha daring crime could have been com-
mitted It looks as If tho carrier or
driver had become accustomed to tako
such chances, and so had finally got to
think there was no special risk In g

the mall vvngon unprotected. If
the postofflce emplovec was wanting Invigilance It Is eertaln the thief was
wideawake. Now that the sacks havo
been etolen, the wagon will be careful-ly guarded, and a repetition of thisparticular form of robbery may not oc-
cur for some time to come. All the
same. It Is well for persons charged
with the custody of money and valua-
bles to bear In mind that the dishonest
and lawless ere slepless In their ef-
forts, and the safe.! of portable prop-
erty can only be ensured by the exer-
cise of Incessant watchfulness,

FAMOUS MEN WHO ARE OLD.

Salisbury's Ketlrement a Bemlnder
of Increased Longevity,

Discussion of Lord Salisbury's age as
contrasted with that of veterans like
King Christian IX. of Denmark and
Pope Leo suggests the Increased length
of human life

In this country, for lnstsnce, we have
still living Hiram Cronk, a pensioner of
the war of 1812, now In his 101th )er;

Thomas O. Selfridge, Br.,
who Is 97, and Casslus M Cla, who has
passed his milestone. In
England Thomas Sidney Cooper, the
painter, the other day passed away,
aged 88, and In France Ernest Lcgrouve,
the plav wrlght and academician, Is liv-
ing in his ninety-fift- 5 ear.

The Earl of Devon recently cele-
brated his ninety-fir- anniversary, and
there arc a dozen distinguished men In
England olderthan he, among them Sir
Henry Keppel commnnder nf the fleet;
Sir Edward Dlnunt, financier and rail-
way director, nnd Gen Sir It, Daube-ne- j.

Sir Alfred Pitman the eminent
ph stcfan, and many others. Including
the Earl of Perth and Melfort, whose
Inherited Scotch sturdlness enabled him
to celebrate his ninety-fift- anniver-
sary last May.

Among women one recalls the Ilaron-es- s
Ilurdett-Coutt- who twenty-on- e

yeurs ago. at the ago of 67, wedded bir
W, L and who Is
now n joung matron of 88 or there-
abouts With the advance In medical
science and Increased knowledge of hy-
giene, men and women now pieservo the
vigor of youth to an age at which their
nncestors would havo been moribund
New ork Herald.

A TOPER AT 108.

Queer Habits of Oldest Man In the
Marltlmo Provinces.

Maxim clocan, the oldest man In tho
Maritime provinces and tho wealthiest cit-

izen along the shores of the St Law-

rence gulf is dead at the ngo of 1W ears
and 7 inoulhs He was thu gran lion of
Iiouls (logan, who fought under Montcalm
In the defense of Quebec l.ouls ran away
tn slits eltv before the entrs of the llrillsh
troops He and a few of Ihe wealthier
citizens loaded a schooner with plate,

and monev and set sail for Kranee
They carried enough viiluahtes to en-

able the pnrtv to Iho lu luxuri fur tho
rest of their lives Hut for two dnjs the
schooner faced head winds and on emerg-
ing Into thl gulf of Ht Lawrence ,i hulo
struck the craft, swept her down me
const of New Krunswlck and ran her on
a ledae Just outside of e'Vlcugnc

Hearing the Count d'JIautrovo on bis
hack, l.ouls (Inmui mam ashore at Co-

logne. Point He acted as a bodv serv int
to the not l man until the Count died In
17t Uernre his death the Count told him
nlKiut the greit riches which had gone
down wllh the schooner i nrtlcularly de-
scribing three largo boxes filled with gold
coins

1 his story was handed down in Die
ramtlv from father to sop and on

the day nf the great equinoctial gale,
23 Maxim Oogan who was

then SI jears of age, went down along the
shores ot tho gulf and found two of (he
lost boxes He would never tell how much
Ihev contained but us he never did any
work after that dalo und drank costly
French wines and brandv for more than
sixty J ears, besides leaving a fortune at
his death the neighbors have Inferred
that there must hjvo been fully I.Miwj
In tho treasure boxes

In addition tn much money Maxim Oo-
gan left eight children, all or whom are
living hi luxury and surrounded by chil-
dren and grandchl! Iren

He also Teft a reputation for being able
to drink more liquor than any oilier man
hi the provinces Tor more than lift)
j ears he drank n qilurt of brandy everi
day and finished up at night hy taking a
pint nf extra drv champagne He sriont
most of his lime out of doors, going from
llace to plucs to nverseo tho work on
Ids faims snd In his factories and ho
never seemed the worse for liquor In the
morning

Until he was to jears of age he could
lift a larger load then anv man he had
ever met and when nls voungest son beat
him by JW poundr In a public trial, lhe
old man threatened to kill him and had
to be Id away ts the noarest barroom
where his anger f.TSdunlly abated under
tho Influence of and soda 'When
he celebrated his listh birthday last April
he walked to the spring buck of his homo,
and holding his full weight on his palms
und tues drank from (he pool without
touching his knees --Cologne IN II )

Chicago

"HAS A BRIGnf FUTURE

Hawaii Emerging From Its
Financial Depression.

WORK OF THE REPUBLICANS

Introducing Forms of American
With Success-Ca- ble Will

He In Operation to San Francisco by
Clitlstmns Will Drltip; tho Islands
In Direct Touch With the United
States, a Dieam of Years What
Annexation Una Alreidy Dono for
Hawaii and What is Looked Tot.

Honolulu Nov IS - Like the Phoe-
nix the Hawaiian Islands have risen
from financial depression nf the
past two jenrs cuused bv the elee.
Hon of a Homi Uule Legislature
Alined chiefly ill the Dole government
and Inculcated In a eplrlt of revenge,
the Home Hulers, led liy their lent
ers, Delegate tn Congress llohert Wil
cox nnd Kalauokalanl, the icsult of
the llrst session of the Territorial
Legislature tluew Honolulu Into an era
of financial depression never before ex
lerlenced lluslness Interests were
seriously affected stock values were
lowered the Intrgrlt) of the Territorialgovernment was nt stake the treas
urj- - vaults were emptj not only bjlick of receipts und hj excessive ex-
penditures hut by lhe defalcations ofTerritorial ofllclals who had beenforced upon Oov Dole by the Home
Itule Leglsliture, and the tnxpjjers of
the Isjands wero hird pressed

Since November tth when the He
publicans overwhelmed the Home lluleor native partj nt the polls by a tre
mendous mnjorltj, electing Prince
Kuhln Knlanlanrtole as delegate toCongress nnd the bennte and House
b large majorities, the commercialInterests of the Islinds have showngreater strength There Is a feeling ofsecurity among business men and nnera of prosperity has already been
entered upon One of the bogles heldup before business men during thocnmpalgn waged by the Home Unionswas their constant cr for municipal
and county government Knowing
nothing of such classes of government
and led by one or two white men of
doubtful Intentions, except for gain,
the natives had been given a draft ofa city and county bill which they
hoped to pass at the legislative

next spring. It was wonderfully
made and would hnvu opened tho wny
to a spoils svstem ruinous to the

Paradise ot the Pacific" The Itepub-enn- s
promised a city and county

system, also Tho hill Is nowbeing prepared by all business men
"",'! 'awr. and If made a law
will benefit the community, although

of tho Republicans are
not In favor of the creation of city
and county forms of government In
the Islands As under the monarchy,
the government was centralized under
the old republic In the executive.

Gov Dole Is practically Mayor of
the Hawaiian Islands The affairs
of the entire Island group, everv vil-
lage, town and city nre managed atthe capltol flov. Dole and Secretary
of the Territory Cooper, both appointed
by the President, are the general heads.
The Governor appoints a Superin-
tendent of Public Works, an Attorney-Oener-

Territorial Treasurer, Auditor,
various commissioners, Superintendent
of Public Instruction and the affairs
of each department arc managed nilover the Territory by the respective
heads There has been a crv here for
tho ' true traditional form of American
government," but It Is voiced mainly
by American who see
an opportunity for olhce. The fact

that under tho present well
conducted a) stem, the form In vogue
since civilization came to the Ha.wallans, Is the most beneficial.

COMING OP THE CAHLE.
The advent of the Pacific Commercial

cuble next month Is only another link
In the chain of prosperity. The dream
of twenty-fiv- e years Is about to be reo.
Used, and on Christmas day Hawaii
and tho rest of the world will be In
direct communication The millions
whleh the cable company Is expending
on Us great enterprise will compensate
tho companj, for the business over the
line will be heavy. The S 8

bearlnp the cable, will reach
flan Kranclsco noon, nnd It will be amutter of only eleven or twelve days
to lay the cable to Honolulu Tho
offices nf the company here are already
In readiness to commence operations.
For the pist four weeks Honolulu has
been three elnjs closer to the worldsnews than before. Tho Hrltlsh cable
which touches nt Panning lalnnd,

miles to the south and cast of the
Hawaiian Islands, Is In operation The
Oceanic line of stenmers plying be-
tween Australia, Honolulu and San
rranclsco, touch at Panning on the
wav from Auckland and obtain into
world news, which arrives In Honolulu
three davs later We are now learning
of whnt Is going on outsldo four days
Instead of seven davs distant. The
lack of a cable few months ago
gave Honolulu unexpected distinction.
The coronation of King Edwuid
scheduled for last spring, was duly
celebrated here ui cording to the pro-
gramme prepured for the great London
event, while tho rest of the world was
holding Its breath over tho Illness of
Edwaid Honolulu una tho only city
In the world whleh celebrated

PLANTATIONS HARD HIT.
The past two years have been terrible

ones foi the sugar plantations The
abolishing nf the contract labor

under which the plantations Be.
cured Chinese nnd Japanese coolie
laborers from the Orient for three
veais, caused hardship Even ties
laborers could not bo obtained from
China owing to the exclusion net.
Thousands of Porto Illcana were
brought here, but they have proven al-
most a failure Negroes from the
southern States were total failures
Italians und Portuguese cannot stand
the work In the hot fields, and Japan-
ese coolies have been the mainstay
but these arc not a certain quanllt)
They rove from ono plantation to an
other, gradually drifting Into the
towns. Labor has been scare e The
low price nf sugar for the past year
coupled with tho labor problem has
caused a falling off In revenues, al-
though the production for the past eur
was greater than before

Sugar Is king In Hawaii Without
this commodity the Islands would be
the poorest plsce In tho world All Us
business enterprises are clnselj Inter-
woven with this commodity Italso the
price of sugar but an eighth supply
(lenly of laborers for the fields and
water for the Irrigation ditches, and
the Islands will become one nf the
wealthiest Insular dependcles of Uncle
Sam

THE FRUITS Or ANNEXATION,
Tho average Inhabitant of the greit

main asks tho question "What has
annexation done for Hawaii?"

Much.
Horn an Integral part of tho United

States In the war, us
Nevada bernmo u State lu the Civil
war, Hawaii has had a mission to per-
form toward Us foster mother An-
nexation would probably not have come

had It not b en for tho brc iking out of
the Spanish AnicrH an war When
Dewey smashed the Spanish licet at
Manila and cabled to .vshlngton for
troops thousands of soldltrn poured
Into transports nt San Tram lai o These
great troopships rtoppel at II umlulu
en route on their long vojagc to the
Philippines The raw rcerults were
given nil opportunltv tn sin t h tin Ir
leg's ashore In a land whleh was thr.e
quarters merlcan In enterprise nnd
spirit Warm hnspltalltv gritted tho
soldiers the troopships took In thou
sands ot tons of ton the warships took
In more the milled hand of the t'nlled
States listed Us llngeis lure nnd there
In Honolulu snd established camps and
tiospltals Congress saw thin that tho
Islands were valuable as n elratckti
point, as n military and naval bise and
annexation came Uncle Sum has had
no reason to regret his anion

1 uele Sam has gained tltiu title to
Pearl harbor and adjaient lands vvhtre
a great naval station with tlotks
workshops supptv depot and defenses
will he located The hurboi Is .1 mag
nlflcent watcrwav eight miles frt"n
Honolulu In llonolul t harbor the
finest frontue,e has Ikhii taken hv hltn
where naval wharves have been

nt which tmipshlpa nnd war-
ships are moored tin land close bv,
great toal shed prtitet t coal enough to
last the waishlis for vchts lhe luiv tl
station Is Intateil then Vt Walklkt n
milllan post ban l en established In
Nutiami vnlle) a s lendld hospital has
been creeled Tin

and a Inigi n mount of I unl alt
ovei the teirltor have been taken over,
and the ioniums uielts 11)1 tils poik-et- s

While the Islands suffer on ac-
count of tbe loss or the customs and
postnfllre reMiipts the exiwiise at-
tained therein has n saved

American capital has flowed Into the
Islands Mme is mining ltepiesiiitn-tlvt- s

of Nw York Huston and San
rrauclsro bnnkis and lluanelal tiistltu
tlnus have oflin visited Honolulu In-

vestigating Its enttrprises nnd plan-
tation and lallwnv bonds and real es
lute hive been txihnllktd for hundtcda
nf thousands of gold intn lluslness In-

stitution have had In house themseljs
lu new and mignlllient buildings nnd
have Increased their stoiks of L.oods
ralth In the rutuie or Hawaii has
shown Itself lu the mignlllient strui
lures whleh nre rearing ekvwnrd One
building has not Us equal west of Chi-
cago, a building which obtained lhe
nickname of Polly la cause It looked
to be a white elt ph mt Now bowevir.
It Is seen tn be a monev maker and
more buildings nre going up Six and
seven story hull lings nre the voguo of
the cUv s development

The ndvent nt flouting palaces like
the steamship Korea, the biggest vessel
on the Pacini, nnd the new boils of
the Oceanic line and the Jopanise com-
panies have caused Honolulu harbor
accommodation to become rrninped
nnd hundreds of thousands of dollars
nro being spent In the construe If on ot
new wharves New lines of freight
steamers have found Hawaii a profita-
ble group to v Islt They come from
New York, San Prnnclsio Tncoina nnd
Seattle, and nro up lo dale lu every
respect, oil being used ns fuel Instead
of coal. Cargoes Increase with ever)
nrrlval Magnificent residences arc
springing up, and new and splendid
hotels which would grace wtalthv elites
have been established An electric
street railway, now operating sixteen
tulles of track, was established a )car
ngo Its cars are the llnest sent out nf
the St Ixiuls tarshops The tracks
reach every part of the city ond go Into
tho suburbs, displacing the sleepy anti-
quated hnise car lines The service Is
of the lint st, the men the paid tho
best of wages, nnd dividends are al-

ready being declared Suburban dis-
tricts nre being peopled with astonish-
ing rapidity

Such Is the optimistic view of n city
and of a group ot Islands which ure yet
comparatively unknown on the main-
land.

AS A WINTER RESORT,
The cable has solved a problem which

has been a stickler for Islanders and
wealthy matnlanders for )ears Hono-
lulu, ns well as the entlro Island group,
lias been favorably known nbroad as a
winter resort, but men of business and
wealthy people have lusltated upon ar-
rival In California as to whether they
would make tho trip here Why' The
business men and thu wealthy ones who
depend upon keeping constantly In
touch with their olllces would hnvo been
nt least three weeks distant from news
ns to the conduct of their respective af-
fairs. There has been no cable to Hon-
olulu and no man of weulth who looks
to the dally fluctuations of the stock
market could afford the trip here. Now
nil will be changed Tho new steam-
ers make the trip In nbout flvo days.
On arrival here and during his stay tho
business man of tho malulind can
keep In constant touch with his olllce.
The wealthy traveler will now have the

for opportunity of visit-
ing the Hawaiian Islands and residing
temporarily In a belt
which is neither too warm nor too cold
at any time nf tho ear, hcvcral
wealthy Easterners who have visited
the Islands nre preparing tn build win-
ter residences In tho choice suburbs
Pithing all the sear round at Walklkl
beueh, tho praises nf which have been
sung by Robert Louis StevenBon,

Daggett, Mark Twain nnd every
writer who has seen tho bewitching

shore, Is certainly u
rarity.
PRINCE KALANIANAOLES PLANS

When the Congressional session opens
next Mmch, a Prince ot rovnl blood and
claimant to tho throno nf Hawaii will
take his scat In the House He Is
Prince Kuhlo Kulnnlnnaole, or 'Prlnro
Cupid," as ho Is familiarly known, ne-
phew of tho late King Kalikauu nnd of
Queen Lllluoknlanl He Is n Repub-
lican and mado a most surprising cam-
paign against Wilcox, the former dele-
gate and lender Kuhlo Is u striking
figure In American hiIch and has
many friends lu Washington and In
CongiesB The Princess Knlunlunnole
u handsome tvpo of Hawaiian, will

him, and they will undoubt-
edly be much In the public eye during
their stay ut tho national capital

As there Is a large Hawaii in colony
ncai Salt Lake Pilncc Kuhlo Is llkelj
to stop over them cu route Enst to
greet the natives lie Is a man beloved
by the Hawaiian people.

A P. TAYLOR.

SLIGHT MISTAKL.

I rfvTTiv

j TWiTjxcia". s

Neat Sighted Gentleman I say, wait-
er, that's the best wine I vo had for
years lit Ing me another bottle ,

Walter That wnsn t wine, sir. Yoy
drank sauce

""MM1"M,ewrw'awsaasssiBssMiM-MraB:'ii- i ssiiisMssuusias-gssm- SH H

LINCOLN'S ASSASSINATION. II
Confession of Ono of the Trlncl- - KIKors of tho Tortures Which, ffl fjH
pal Consplratois Samuel Arn- - Makes the Water Curo in the f 1HH fjH
old Tells How He, John Wilkes Philippines Pleasantry Thrill- - I I'M H

I Booth, and Other Conspirators Ing Narrative Which Will Soon ljflj fjH
rianned to Klduap Mattyred Appear In the Salt Lako Dally J mg"dent Tribune. I 1

a. n.ldent vbmlmm Lincoln s nssaMnatlou shock.il the civilized a '' Hu world It eainent Ihe crucial moment of the closing .1 iy of our great (3 f I
- iivtl war At the tlm. or bis assassination In the old ford theitet at jl fjjH

tf Washington, ninth wis published concerning th, conspliaev which i. I B MM
li to the tragic death Then Tallowed the chaso b the Pedcrni aulhorlU-- s a S t 1S nftir John Wilkes Ihvntli the amsis.li. and his violent d, ith nt the time (3 Jill? of his capture Mu.h has bee,, , rlnt.il of the appr ,,, varloua 3 'flconspirators, thel, trial an ex, utlon q 11 H

Interest Int his Iraged, will never .11, MI Hso long a,, th i , ,1ns on, of 9? the prewnt generation. The I II.onspl.a, ,i,e apprehc,,,,-,,- , of ho prln , 3
11 assassin at Ihe time of his, hath ,,c ,,,. Honshu, ,,,, d excullot, 8 Ml

tt of the various members of lhe eonsplraev are j. t f.,, I. in tl, minds of (0 J jLlf
( tribune .eaders Hut there neve, has jet le publl-l- i. I oheaii. nr.i &

consecutive statement of how the .onspha,, ..rutin, ted II, .use ot ,t ! !i3
i!i Ihe exe, utlon of the plans, and who eonstu,,,,.,! ,he origin I .plralors. w W(9 A few weeks since a mm, b the name of Samuel Arnol ,i,,d In Anne H 1 S t 11
W Arundel count). Mar, I , short distance f th, v,,,,,,,,,,, ,.npui tfi Hi Hll some sltuke of Pate n leport was .Irculalct and Hi. ,11, f Its way )

'
MR IjH

? Into Ihe newspapers ut llalllmoro lo the effe.t tint th, il. ,J man was f FjJ IjjH
one or the famous coneplrMnrs In the lip lj)Hplot ( assiexlnnt. P, tent I ,n 0
coin M the lime or ,c erioueaus publication howevn tl, g, nulno 9 lil
Samuel Arnold Iwlng verv much alive the fact was brouKl to light and (0 t tl M

( published that Arnold hail prepared a stutement of the put l plajed In ( f 1 Rs flthe famous consplracj but had taken an nnlli not to hav It published a t i M
(? until nfler his death That statement has now fallen Int the lunula of 0 Fl ' l
? those wh will publish It wllhln a few ,las. pj 1 H
? The Salt Lake Tribune hH u, ranged with tho owners of tho mnnu ) ifscript for a simultaneous publication of this tonresslnn, which Is d f) If! H

scribed as the most thrilling document ever placed In Iho hands of th (0 jilM MM
public nnd affe. ling a iiallnnnl Interest (,) 'IB 1The confession or atitement will be pul.llsjied In dally Installments In ) f'lH M
The H sit Ijike Tribune nnd will eovel u period ot about two weeks It R'l H
Is slated that the Interest lendeiB will take In the confession, will be so j I'll
Intense as tn make It advisable to have the publication dally rather thin Ivl H
weekl), which was at one time ronltinplated Sli'LlI B

In this eonresslon Arnold tells bow he, John Wilkes llnoth nnd other iM
ronsplrntnra planned to kidnap Llneoln then to assassinate 1st tit and ) ftB H
even feature of the tonsilrncy Is gone lulu will, tho grenlest tletnll - Jljf H
Facts nre brought to light Hint have not onlj never been printed but In jS H
formitlon Is revealed that was never hv nnvnnc outsldo nf the consplri ki H
tors even suspe, ted. and the story goes nn lo till the fnlluro of tho kid S SI H
napping plans nf the rnpturo and lientmeut of the tonsplintors, the exe- - 0 S
union nf somn and the Imprisonment of others nt Dry Tortugas The ( 1 H
life of tho conspirators in Imprisonment recalls the most thrilling narra 5J K H
live ever produced vl ' I

rurther announcements will be made ns to the date of tho beginning 3) V i H
of this wonderful confession but the publisher of The Tribune expets it t L p
to begin within a very few tlnvs Those who would miss no part of It 'I H

(!) should subscribe for tho Dally ntul Sunday Salt Ijike Tribune without do- - ' ,9 H
lay s J 1 H

(s ym H
ENGINEER MADE MAD RUN.

Tore Up the Halls and Established n

Record to Let Fireman See
Ills airl.

"There ivas a woman In the record
made by the first Ell on any tallroad,"
said P. A. lloulahan, a railroad mali-
nger, who lutl held 'ninny placet, In

his buslmes In his time,
"Rut there was nnother record of

which I must tell J cm first, so ns to
make tho connection. Old railroad men
remember It. It's a part of rallroid
history

"The first record was made on what
was known at that time (UM) as tho
Hannibal & Ht Joseph railroad, now
a part of the great Chicago, llurllng-to-

& Qulncy sistem It was ut tho
tlmo when llurfalo Hill had the con-

tract to deliver mall between bt Jo-
seph, Mo , und Sacramento, Oil , thu
dlstnnco being 1900 miles by the tuny
express. Tho Government had a con-
tract to let to the rallroid company
that would make the best time from
Qulncy, ill , to ht Joseph, Mo There
was but ono railroad company between
the two rivers the Mississippi nnd the'
Missouri but tho thing was to get a
trnln that enuld make the lime the
Gnv ernment wanted made

"Tho distance was a lltllo over 200
miles The company hail wood-u- sta-
tions along tho line and when the oil
Hannibal A St Joseph totnpuny con-
cluded to try for the contract tho newa
tiaveled all along the road and an
extra supply of wood was cut and piled
at the stations where the engine was
to tako wood It was such a great
thing In that day that peoplo from the
country came to the towns where the
englno was to tako wood to s,e the
sight It hud been announced that the
engine would run at the rate or thirty
milts an hour' Lot nf peoplo said It
never enuld be done

"Well, the trip wns made, nnd tho
Hannibal A St Joseph got the

Not only that hut In Hplto of
tho changes which were arterwaid
made In inllrnadlng the Hannibal X.

Bt Joseph held that contract ror thlrt)
years.

' No rcgulnr train beat that lime
until tho company put on tho Ell In
JSS8 and this Is where thu wninm
tomes In You have no doubt seen
Ell engines nn eveij mad In the coun-tt-

but the nrlginnl LU was put nn
In 1SSS between t lilcago and Kuusus
Clt, by the Chicago Ilurllngton &
Qulncv whleh had got tontinl of the
old Hannibal ft SI Joseph mid

I was In the cab nf tho original Ell
whleh broke the record nf tin, pony
ex ress The run between Kansas t'lty
and Qulncy Is 22'. s in en I took my
supper In Kansas Clly at ntloek I
was In the Ell rah at 0 30 when It pulled
nut I ale lunch at midnight It, Qulncy
nnd got back to Kansas l Ity tho ntxt
morning feu my hn tkfnst

'What was the best time? Well I
don t Just remember hut there wire a
few places In lhe roadbed vvheie Ell
got there at tho rate or slxtv miles un
hour There was one plate where we
beat that time nnd I II never rorget It
It was on a mrve on what Is known
as Kidder hill not far from Cameron
Junction

'When we begun the descent In-

stead of shutting her off tho engineer
pulled his lever to the last noteh I
knew then he wns going to pull thai
train In on time or perish In the

Ypu see back a wajs ho had
mado a little miscalculation and neg
leclcd to tnke full ndianlage of n level
and wo had lost a few minutes I
have done considerable riding on en-
gines under most nil conditions but
that dash down Kidder hill was about
as exhilarating an experience of tho
tmit as I ever had and didn't feci
at all eertaln how It was going to
end If an engine Is liable In leave
the track at any tlmo It is while going
down a grade where there iho turves
As we swept down that hill llko an
avalanche I wondered what the

people In the coaches would
think had they known tho tlrcum
stances The englno held tn tho rails
all right, and we pulled Into tho depot
across the river a few seconds ahead
of the card, Tho driver anl I climbed
down from the engine

t"ily Jjqy 1 Bald, 'you'io bit lUill

right, nnd I feel untitled over It but (11 H
perhaps sou can Imagine thut I'm TJ Hsomething elee to speak to 5011 about' ' nn H
"'cs Mr lloulahan he answered, H'It's about that Kidder hill batk there, llsB faM

but I had to tin It You sec Hill there' 9 HIndicating his llrenun a stulwart, & m Hjnung fellow who was I. ,1& Hwalking hurriedly across tho tracks a'M kHhad an eiigngem, ut with his girl at FMH HTopeka todav and he begged me to JfB Htry tn get In In time in tutth his train k Hover ir j 011 II foiglv'e mo this time, J m HIt wont happen again " --Chicago t II MtTribune UM

HE HAD THE PANTHER . f 1 H
Romancer's Yain of a Wild Seact ft r

Hunt lu.the Buckeye I V H
State. I L M

The Old Romancer was feeling pretty I fW.good when Ihe look his iiieustomed I H
seut on Iho flour barrel In the stoie S M Mt
the other night und he was not nvcrsa j jj H
to talking about some nt his adven- - b ' UM
tuns 'Iho boys knew that his Inno f ! H
tent little tales found Ihclr origin In ? Hhis teeming Imagination but th, y wero n. LHahvuys willing to listen, If only to pasa K I Htho time, f j UM

"cs" said Ihe Old Roinnnicr re- - I i sHflectlvely, 'It was In Ohio lunem- - I (l fHher It well as It was a very dark night J ft Hand I was driving homo in my wagon. ?i Jl MtIt was u lonely nnd desol.Uo country . ii sHlu llmso ilt,)H, und my loud Ii I M' bbV
throut,!, tho wildest section ot It i IfHThere were it good many wild beasts ' bBpiowllng ubout und I ulwavs muled I LHa rllle, as I didn't know what tlmo I J 1might have to use It I was a pretty I Hgoal shot, If I do my It mjstlf, and ft '! tHwasn t afraid or anything' ft! 1Tho old man chuckled softly as If ro- - u Mtcalling some thrilling scene and eon- - fi ' Htinned 'The road over whlili I wns R Htraveling wus nveihiing with the Is Mliranehes nt treoH, and us I rode along j 'I HI happened to look up und percht I i i sHupon a limb not fur ahead I s.w tho f!t Mtgluing eis of pnnther Iltxiknin ,,' LHand tired Thu horset, bttume fright- - Mtcned and went down the load like u jHflash I did nil In my power to tontr ' ' tHthem but It was no use They roi ' M uHtrolled the situation, und although It L ftBwus live mllet, home they ran at tlu "' MW
top or tlit Ir spied and never stopput ' 1until they rtucbed the bam H'What been, nt ot the panther"' i" Mtusked one or his llsteneis t. UM

Ihnt wus the funii) part nf It, I
' H

When I went to unhitch I happeucl tn f BHlook In the Ixil of the ivairon and the i S "
was Iho panthei It was still In diath, . ' "(
bos Pittsburg Press f H

WEALTHIEST KOYAL FAMILY.
i H
1 HRussian Relgnlnp; IIouso Said ta A MU

Have tho DUtlnctlon. H
The Russian rrlgnlng house has. It Is J'

' H
said hieuler wealth thin that of utiy H
other royal family In the world. Iu J IHIho Rev II N Hutchinson a "Living !' MU
Rulers of Mankind It is said that lh3 I H
mlniinum tevenuo the Czur derlvei HI f
fioui tho eronii und atato domains Is 'i
estimated ut 17 MO 000 it year. Moia ,. tMM
than forty members of the Imperial I' bSfumllj not In the direct line of sue- - ' yMM
tesslon diaw revenues from landed es- - r'i IftVfB
talcs set aside far that purpoH. by tho LV&V
l.inpcior Paul I To these estntea (a IsSmH
given the name of the Impeilul iippnn- - lMM
ages they eovel uii area ot : 000,009 '! fMM
acres larger than Scotland and this k hwH
mini Incoine derived froni them Is 110 - A MM
000000 Ilefore the tmanclpitlon ot thu Is! WMl
seits kOI 000 peasants were attached toe, f i vMM
these vast estates nnd we, e lu u sense- - iv bvbtJ
the pi opetty of their owners H

Another Item of tho vast wealth of ?l BH
the Imperial family w axe furth n 'I "(
told, Is the quantity of Jen eta Us mem-- . ' saV
hers possess fsss

The Itusslaui love gems Serfs hav it 3 MU
lolled to fashion these vvomlrous Jew 1 AwtV
els, I'mlrs and Shahs the vassals ot imthe Czar have laid them at his feet. (If !"Thu l.ngllsh Embassador's duughten c'F.. 1sild, laughing that when Ahxundm JisV MW
HI, piesenled Ihe various grand ti KM
duchesses ladies of tho Imp, Hal fani.. Pa MUlly with most cosily Jewell on tho oc- - Utl "
taslon of his coronation they thought!. isfn MW
nothing ot the glttu but tossed thenx ml "
caieltsslv in a drawer To ladles rn It "
Plentifully supplied will, pearls nnd J W MMdlumonds a fresh necklace tiara
A thing ot aiuatl account, --t. VV lH


